Diamond Buddhist Holy Blessing
This package includes:
·Pre-arrival contact with you, full planning, organization and consultation.
·Meeting with our professional wedding planners on arrival for final planning.
·Traditional Thai style wedding at tropical beach resort or exclusive private villa.
·Traditional Thai wedding venue decoration with fresh beautiful seasonal tropical flowers
and fabric decoration, made to the design of your choosing.
·Handmade fresh beautiful floral neck garlands for the bridal couple.
·Handmade fresh floral stands and display on the walk way to your wedding venue.
·Fresh flower petals scattered along the aisle.
·Fresh flower petals to scatter after wedding ceremony( 6 baskets).
·Traditional Thai wedding with 3 Buddhist priests chanting.
·Holy water blessing ceremony at the Buddha altar with Lord Buddha image.
·Traditional alms [Sang-ka-tarn] presented to the Buddhist priests and temple attendant.
· A bottle of sparkling wine to toast for the bridal couple after the ceremony ( 4 persons).
·A decorative homemade wedding cake suitable for 15 persons ( 5 pounds).
·A decorative Thai designed wedding certificate [non-legal].
·Table with fresh floral display for signing of wedding certificate.
·A choice of a one hour Thai or Oil Massage for the bridal couple.
·Be brought to your wedding venue by a Thai traditional drum parade.
·Releasing flying lantern for bridal couple into the night sky.
·Fresh floral Honeymoon set up in your room/villa on the day of your ceremony including
a bottle of red or white wine .
·Two hours of professional wedding photography with the 20 best photos in an high
quality album and all other photos on a wedding DVD.
·Guest's package include seating decorations, cold towels up to 15 persons, an additional
person price is 150 THB net/person.
· We are pleased to offer our blending ceremony, which is a blending of two different
colored sands to represent the bride and groom's togetherness which is given to you
after the wedding ceremony. This is one of our most popular options.

Package start from 69,000 THB net.
vOptions:
Bridal couple arrival on an elephant.
Thai traditional drum parade.
Guest welcome package.
(See below for more options)

